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X00AI4 AND GENERAIj NEWB

Orphoum to night

21 EW SAILOR II ATS at Sachs

Tho Central Union Ohorol Society
meets this evening

If yon clouL reniomber tho Maine
call at L B Kerrs and seo hor

Charles Kroutor and Louis Ar
naud have joined tho Orphoum or
cheBtra

Four deaths from tho epidemic
occurred yesterday after our en
quirieB wore closed

The China was delayed in Hong
Jkong and may not arrive on date
but thon she is a greyhound of the
sea

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and Rood driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

It certainly does soom ridiculous
wheu it is desired to destroy disease
breeding buildings to leave enough
to make a Becond substantial blaze

Minister Young has fortunately
found a good location for the pumps
at tho now doteution station and
work will be promptly commenced
under contractor Bolner

We are informed that the Star
was in error Wednesday in its ed-

itorial
¬

common sense iu imputing
the ownership of the shacks in
whioh a susuicious case was report
ed to the gentleman therein named

Two Hawaiian boys oharged with
assault on a Chinaman were dis ¬

charged in the D strict Court this
morning after a long trial Mr De
Bolt aBsistd the prosecution and
Mr Kaulia appeared for the defense

The well known bark Colusa on
her voyage from Kahului to tho
north was wrecked at Wahle Bay
twfanty five miles south of Sitka All
on board even the mascot cat were
saved but the vessel was daBhed to
pieces on tho rocky shore

A Fine Turnout

It is a pleasure that in spite of
the epidemic here the brewers of
the Rainier Beer have not forgotten
Honolulu Lovejoy Co the
agents of the popular beverage are
no longer delivering their goods by
cheap express wagons

When you order Seattle beer now
one of the managers of Loejoy
Co presses the button and a hand-
some

¬

dapple grey Norman dressod
in a showy baruPBS and attached to
a roomy and natty exprse wagon
appear and calls for orders

Jack Avery the celebrated trainer
has left Waikapu to handle the rib-

bons
¬

over Rainier the name of
the fine horse and when trade gets
brisk and Seattle beer is known as
the plague antidote the dapple
grey will go into racing harness lose
flesh but at tho next meeting win
the colors for Seattle

Swoll tbo Surplus

A number of Chinese were charg ¬

ed in the District Court with receiv ¬

ing stolen goods The men pleaded
guilty and it was showu that young
children were in habit of stealing
bottles of samshoo from tho wharves
and selling them at the price of 45
ots a bottle to tho ChineBe

Judge Wilcox gave the umnese a
good lecture saying that their con-

duct
¬

could only encourage small
boys to continue their criminal ac-

tions
¬

and each of the defendants
was fined 20 besides paying coats
and promising to pay the owners of
the stuff the full value of the stoleu
goods Tho Judgo added that it
was his duty to swell tho surplus

A Sad Oaao

Jaointho Bonavito was charged
with manslaughter in the District
Court yesterday and this morning
be was committed for trial at tho
Circuit Court Tho young man ac-

cidentally
¬

Rhot and killed a small
boy in Manoa valley while handling
a gun with criminal carelessnesB

m

Appropriations Recommended

Tbo Cabinet met this morning
and decided to recommend to the
Council of State called to meet at
2 oclock the appropriation of 20

000 for a garbage crematory and
250000 for the use of the Board of

Health in stamping out the plague
m

Lieut Robertt son of Field Mar ¬

shal Lord Roberts hat died of
wounds reoeived in battle

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Tho Gorman Emperor is reported
to have said frequently recently

We must not repeat last years mis ¬

take Right or wrong wo must con ¬

tinue friendB with England

The Cologne Gazette says Ger ¬

manys real internet is to maintain
absolute neutrality in sentiment It
is wise to retain Englands good will
if Germany intends to develop colo
nially

Tho Berliner Post sayB Eng-
land

¬

as a groat power is necessary
for the maintenance of tho worlds
political equilibrium and Germanys
policy will bo to keep friends with
England

Moduer RiVEn Dec 22 The
Boors trenches were ascertained by
our mounted men to day to extend
for twelve miles in all connecting
the two horns of tho river in the
form of a orescent Our camp lies
midway between the two horns The
Boers have prepared against our ad-

vance
¬

in every direction It may be
true that they numbered 20000 or
three times our strength at Mager
sfontein The enemy has fired shells
into our camp for two or three days
but their gunB do not carry far
enough to do damage There is

little fear that the Boers will attack
us in tho open veldt Though
there are a few caRes of enterio fever
and dysentery the British camp is

the healthiest in the world

The Call figures up the British
losses to December 11th as follows
killed 566 wounded 2027 and miss-

ing
¬

1977 This means 4570 rank
and file placed hors de combat

New York Dec 22 Terry Mc
Govern of this city defeated Harry
Forbes of Chicago in the second
round before the new Broadway
Athletic Club to night The men
met fur a 25 round bout at 118

pounds Marquis of Queensberry
rules but McGqvern outclassed his
opponent

On December 29 the British War
Office received the following dated
Sundaj Dec 17 from Gen er

MethuenS reports
that Lieut Chandos-Pol-G- el was
taken prisoner last Thursday even
idg meeting a flag of truce He
waved a handkerchief in response
and was unarmed

From A Leo Ahlo1

A friend has received the follow-
ing

¬

greeting on a very ornate card
from this popular graduate from
Funahou

My wishee you this Kleseemas
Muohee Chin chin

And belong you New Year
Chest full of golden yen

A Leg Anxo
Trinity Hall Carabridgp Xmasl899

The Moanci Departs

The Moana arrived off the harbor
about half past eight this morning
but when Captain Carey learned
from the pilot boat the condition of
affairs ho politely said good bye j

Im off for San Prancisoo and off
he went as rapidly as his screw heels
could take him He it will be re¬

membered adopted identically the
same policy during tbecholera scare
A wise man

To iNTcrearr i

OKPHEUM
Family Theatre

Season of Grand and Comic Opera

Boston Lyric Opera Co

Monday aud Tuesday
ERMINIE

Wednesday and Thursday
MARTHA

Friday Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

MASCOTTE

Popular Pricey 50c and 75c
Box Offloo cnmnn at 10 k v PhnnuMft

The Clearance

- i

i

in all at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and them

NOTICE

of
H I Deo 29 1899

The of desires to
draw the of to
the urgent of as

as goods ¬

from and Island
Ports

The delay that is by
goods upon the is a

serious to the public buBi
neBB and the feels confi ¬

dent that no further notice will be
to the ¬

state of the
S M

of
13M t

WATER NOTICE

In with 1 of
XXVI of tho laws of 1886

All persouR water ¬

or those water rates
are that the wator
rates for the term June 80
1900 will be due and at the
office of the Water Works
ou the 1st day of 1900

All such rates
for 15 days after they are due will
be to an 10 per
cent

All upon whioh rates
remain 15 1900 30
days after are
liable to further
notice

Ratea are at the oQice of
the Water Works in the

Supt Water Works
H I Deo 22 1899

1888 10t

NOTIOE

Of WATER
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for
purposes are from 6 to 8 o I cook a m and
from 4 to 0 oolook p ru

of Water Works
Alsx Young

Miniater of Interior
June H 1809

i

Sale of the

rA

FOB SALE

C21fin LOTS AT KALIHI 60x100

1317 tf

n jiikHw fllfWW

n J--

1

each Good location Apply to
SAVIDGE

No 310 Fort Street

FOB SALE
j

I 1MU VUK SAJjJi AilLiY tm
- E B at bis ¬

office next to the law ofliceR of
J A on street

I39t-3t

OFFICE

Cooks and
AT

Short Notice

S
P O Box 819 Office with P J Testa

1832 327 King Street tf

Eastern or

in foil

Bethel

Century

WILL COMMENCE OH

SATUEMY MOMIM EEXT

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
Our Enormous Stock
Must Be Reduced
Previous to Stocktaking

Prices Girt in ZHZsULf

G enuLirie 33stigSLixis
WeW IkajEB his A EECOUD SALK

Dont Forget Raturday Morning

Bargains departments

examine

Department Finance
Hononulu
Minister Finance

attention importers
necessity removing

expeditiously possible im-
ported Foreign

occasioned
leaving wharves

detriment
Minister

required rectify present con-
gested wharves

DAMON
Minister Finance

accordance Section
Chapter

holding privi-
leges paying

hereby notified
ending

payable
Honolulu

January
remaining unpaid

subject additional

privileges
unpaid February

becoming delinquent
suspension without

payable
Kapuaiwa

Building
ANDREW BROWN

Honolulu
Honolulu

IRRIGATION

HOLDEU8 PRIVILEGES

irrigation

AUDREY BROWN
Superintendent

Approyed

Honolulu

DRY

The Peoples Providers

WILLIAM

THOMAS tempo-
rary

Maijoon Merchant

JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE

Waiters Plantation
Laborers Pormptly Furnished

ADAOHI

EW YEAR

NOTIOE

HMPivffiyir- -

TF THE WHO TOOK
- from Depot on Sat-

urday
¬

December 23d between 530
aud 6 p m one fox terrier puppy
and seven turkeys will return the
puppy to Mr Fred Eaton at the
Depot no will be asked

1393 St

H

and
116 Merchant Street

1367 tf

A M

Olerk and
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dome Premises
1315 ly

GEESE MINCE ME Vr ready for use
on ioe I BOILED Oil bR NUTS FANCY

FRESH CELERY AND OAUL1 TABLE RAISINS
SAUCE PIE

FRESH AP-- PL f KfNS PIM OLAS
PLES LEMONS K Oi IV1SS STUFFED

FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE

Telephone

IVES

CO LTD

PARTY
theyRailway

questions

JOHN SOPER

Stock Bond Broker

Freight Stevedore

FOR YOUR

mm
TURKEYS CHICKENS

FLOWER CRANIUflURY
CRANBERRIES

I PICKLED PEACHES
AND PEARS

GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE
BONS BONS

gjgT Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

HENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Big Stores 2
The WATERHOUSE STORE

Street
24

HBWETT

OI
SEJ

The MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sta

Telephone 22


